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ABSTRACT: In this paper the power system voltage stability problem is analyzed with active power–voltage (PV) curves, as a voltage 
compensator is introduced. The PV curves’ shape has been a subject of great concern, especially when voltage compensators are incorporated. 
Nevertheless, when such devices are taken into account, ordinarily the power electronic devices’ commutation it is not considered in detail. 
This paper proposes a shunt connected voltage compensator model that gives careful consideration to commutation dynamics. Through 
load variations, simulations are carried out for building the PV curves. Additionally, the field over-current protection in generators is taken 
into account in order to evaluate its impact on the aforementioned curves. A single-phase equivalent shunt compensator, and the proposed 
model, is simulated in a small power system. Results are exhibited, which show particularities that arise due to the proposed model.
KEYWORDS: Voltage stability, PV curves, StatCom, IGBT 
RESUMEN: En este trabajo se analiza el problema de estabilidad de voltaje mediante las curvas PV, cuando se introduce un 
compensador de voltaje. La forma de las curvas PV ha sido de mucho interés, especialmente cuando se incorporan compensadores 
de voltaje. Cuando estos elementos se toman en cuenta, ordinariamente no se considera el detalle de los dispositivos de 
conmutación. Este trabajo propone el modelo de un dispositivo conectado en derivación que incluye su dinámica de conmutación.
A través de variaciones de carga, se construyen curvas PV mediante simulación. Adicionalmente, se incluye la protección 
de sobre-corriente de generadores para evaluar su impacto en las curvas. Se simula un sistema de potencia reducido, 
incluyendo el modelo propuesto. Se presentan resultados, que muestran particularidades surgidas del modelo propuesto.
PALABRAS CLAVE: Estabilidad de voltaje, curvas PV, StatCom, IGBT.
1.  INTRODUCTION 
An electric power system requires good planning and 
design to guarantee its safe operation. Stability analyses 
are fundamental to attain such objectives. Therefore, 
models are available for each one of the components 
that constitute the system. Thus, the precision of the 
analyses will depend on the models used [1].
Different authors base the analyses of stability 
voltage in a wide variety of techniques: the theory of 
bifurcations [2], [3]; prediction algorithms [4], [5]; 
eigenvalues, eigenvectors, and singular values [6], [7]; 
energy functions [8]; and PV curves [9], [10]; among 
others.
Active power–voltage (PV) curves are tools broadly 
used to carry out voltage stability analysis. Their 
calculations require the user to be extremely careful, 
especially with those power system elements that are 
relevant within the voltage problem. Conventionally, 
the PV curves are traced using steady state strategies, 
that is, solving the load flow equations under an initial 
load condition. Then very small increments in the load 
are carried out. This procedure concludes when the 
method no longer converges [10].Dyna 168, 2011 127
Likewise, PV curves have been traced through the 
load flow continuation method. This method consists 
of a predictor that calculates the direction for the load 
and generating increment. A tangent vector, which 
implicitly includes such variation, is calculated. Each 
solution is obtained taking a corrective algorithm 
into account, which imposes an orthogonal condition 
between the predictor-corrector [4], [11], [12].
Other authors have traced PV curves by solving the 
dynamic system and varying the load slowly [13]. 
Others [14], [15], [16] have included compensator 
devices, analyzing PV curves in a static way.
In [13], [17], [18], researchers have introduced a 
dynamical model for compensator devices; however, 
they use simplified models.
In this paper, a model for a voltage compensator is 
developed which considers the switches’ commutation 
dynamics for analyzing the voltage stability problem 
through PV curves.
2.  PV CURVES OVERVIEW
This is the simplest and most practical method for 
inferring about power system voltage stability. The PV 
curve is calculated in that bus where to infer about its 
stability is desired. The curve is constructed through 
the variation of the active power, with a constant power 
factor, in that bus where to infer about the stability is 
desired.
The PV curves represent the characteristic of voltage 
behavior in terms of the active power, when the load of 
the system is modified. These curves are built carrying 
out load flow calculations with a gradual increase in 
the active power and observing the voltage variation 
in the bus under analysis.
The nose of the PV curve represents the voltage 
instability critical point. It is the maximum power 
(Pmax) point that can be delivered to the bus under 
analysis (Figure 1). If the system demands a bigger 
load, it will enter into a condition of voltage instability.
Typically, voltage collapses are associated with 
discrete events, such as large disturbances. Through 
the PV curves it is possible to estimate the maximum 
voltage loadability conditions and the critical solutions. 
Although for large power systems they require lots of 
computation time, the load flow continuation method 
(LFC) is not affected by numeric instabilities [19].
From a mathematical point of view, the LFC method 
explores the equations of the system when the loadability 
parameter λvaries. This analysis consists of a predictor 
evaluated by means of a tangent vector calculation 
and a correction that it is obtained by means of a local 
parameterization or by an orthogonal intersection.
Figure 1. PV curves under different power factors
3.  STATCOM’s BASIS
The static compensators are devices able to generate 
and to absorb active and reactive power, although 
the most common applications are in the exchange 
of reactive power between the compensator and the 
electric grid. The elementary StatCom is based on six 
pulses (Figure 2).
The reactive power exchange between the grid and the 
compensator is controlled varying the magnitude of 
the inverter’s voltage fundamental component above/
below the voltage of the grid. The compensator’s 
control is achieved by means of small variations on the 
semiconductor devices’ commutation angle, so that the 
fundamental component of voltage is displaced some 
degrees with regard to the grid’s voltage. This causes 
the active power to flow toward or from the inverter 
modifying the capacitor’s DC voltage value and, 
consequently, the magnitude of the inverter’s voltage 
and its reactive power. If the compensator supplies 
reactive power only, the active power provided by the 
DC capacitor will be zero. Therefore, the capacitor does 
not modify its own voltage.Escobar et al 128
Figure 2. Six pulse StatCom
4.  IGBT’s MODELLING
For applications where the control of large load power 
is required, the isolated gate bipolar transistor (IGBT) is 
the suitable device, since it requires relatively low gate 
voltages and it has high frequencies of commutation. 
This device is a hybrid component located between 
two power transistors: the bipolar joint transistor (BJT) 
and the metal oxide transistor of field effect transistors 
(MOSFET). From the BJT, the IGBT exhibits the lower 
conduction losses characteristic of the on state and large 
blocking voltages, while from the MOSFET the IGBT 
exhibits the quicker commutation characteristic [20]. 
With the combination of the MOS gate structure and the 
bipolar conduction current, the IGBT’s structure is able 
to offer both a high input impedance and a high current 
density of operation with a low saturation voltage. 
Figure 3 illustrates an equivalent with the transistors 
and the IGBT’s symbol.
Figure 3. IGBT scheme with (a) MOSFET and BJT, (b) 
IGBT’s symbol
The model utilized in this paper takes into account 
the steady state of the collector, the base currents, the 
excess concentration of carriers, and the base-emitter 
voltage. The ignition voltage between the anode and 
the cathode is given by the sum of the base-emitter and 
base-collector steady-state voltages. Under the transient 
state, these voltages depend on the total current of 
the circuit, the electric load, the capacitance, and the 
base’s width.
The converter’s model is based on the equivalent circuit 
of one leg (in this case, the leg a, Figure 2). According 
to Kirchoff’s laws, the formula becomes:
  0 = + + + + − AN L R A dc V V V V V      (1)
VL is the voltage on the inductance 
Vdc is the voltage on the capacitance 
VA is the voltage on the switching device 
VR is the voltage on the resistance 
VAN is the voltage on the bus 
The current may be described by:
  [ ] iR V V V
L dt
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AN A dc − − − =
1
     (2)
where
L is the inductance [H] 
R is the resistance [Ω] 
The voltage on the capacitance depends on the phase 
modification between the inverter’s voltage and the bus 
voltage, α, which may be lead or lagged. The switching 
losses are taken into account through the resistance, RC
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C is the capacitance [μf].
The compensator’s single-phase model is complemented 
with eq. (4), which represents the switches’ dynamic. 
Thus, the IGBT’s equations correspond to a second 
order model, which state variables are x =[Q, VA], where 
Q is the charge’s excess and VA is the collector’s voltage.Dyna 168, 2011 129
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Q: total excess carrier base charge [C]
τHL: base high-level life time [seg] 
Isne: emitter electron saturation current [A] 
w: quasi neutral base width [cm] 
A: device active area [cm2]
q: electronic charge [C] 
ni: intrinsic carrier concentration [cm-3] 
VA: device collector voltage [V] 
IT: collector current [A] 
DP: hole diffusivity [cm2/seg]
Cbcj: collector base depletion capacitance [F] 
b: ambipolar mobility radio
NB: base doping concentration [cm-3]
wB: metallurgical base width [cm]
wbcj: collector base depletion width [cm]
εsi: dielectric constant of silicon [F/cm]
Vbc: applied collector base voltage [V]
Vbi: built-in junction potential [V]
IB: base current [A]
kP: MOSFET cannel transconductance [A/V2]
Vgs: gate source voltage [V]
VT: MOSFET channel threshold voltage [V]
Thus, the proposed model is based on the following 
state variables: x =[i, Vdc, Q, VA]. The appendix shows 
the parameters utilized in the studies.
The compensator’s operation is based on a multi-pulse 
scheme. The harmonic content of the output signals is 
considerable, containing frequencies above 180 Hz. 
Therefore, a digital pass band filter is inserted in order to 
attain the nearest sinusoidal waveform. The filter is designed 
by means of the Butterworth technique. This has been 
selected because its response is practically flat within the 
pass band, so that the wave is almost not perturbed within the 
filter’s band. Cutting frequencies are located at 50 and 70 Hz.
5.  CASE STUDIES
Figure 4 depicts the test system. It is composed of a 20 
KV/370 MVA synchronous generator, a 20 KV/400 KV 
(380 MVA) step-up transformer, two transmission lines 
of 100 Km each, one 400 KV/132 KV (460 MVA) step-
down transformer, and the system’s load. The appendix 
specifies additional data from the compensator.
The studied electric power system easily presents 
voltage instability, which is adequate for this paper 
in order to develop the required analysis. Table 1 
summarizes the analyzed cases.
Figure 4. Study system
Table 1. Case studies
Test EPS Load 
disturbance
Field over 
current 
protection
Shunt compensation
1 X X
2 X X X
3 X X X X
4 X X X X (proposed model)Escobar et al 130
Figures 5-8 summarize the results obtained by tracing 
the PV curves under different scenarios. The load 
increase has a rate of 0.5 MW/s and 0.5 MVARS/s, 
keeping a constant power factor.
As can be noticed from Figure 5, the shunt compensator 
exhibits an important capability for delaying voltage 
collapse. Likewise, it is able to delay the field over-
current protection action.
Figure 5. Test 1: excitation current without saturation; 
Test 2: excitation current with saturation; Test 3: shunt 
compensation added
Figure 6. Test 4 (1 mH, coupling transformer): PV curve 
according to the proposed model
Thus, the switching dynamic inclusion presents an 
important impact on the PV curve shape, showing that 
the PV curve doesn’t describe a solid-line parabola.
Figure 7. Test 4 (3 mH, coupling transformer): PV curve 
according to the proposed model
To illustrate, Figure 8 shows the system’s voltage. 
Around 60 s, the voltage’s compensator is inserted in 
order to improve the network’s voltage. Notice that 
the compensator avoids that the voltage experience 
a sudden decrement. Additionally, around 270 s, it is 
remarkable the presence of harmonics injected into 
the grid by the proposed model. As a consequence, 
the voltage and current signals are modulated, and the 
RMS values are affected too. The injected harmonics 
are present both in the load and the generating bus.
Figure 8. Grid voltages
Figure 9 displays the simulation results with the 
proposed model, when the commutation device’s area 
is modified to 2 cm2.Dyna 168, 2011 131
Figure 9. Grid voltages (area: 2 cm2)
5.  CONCLUSIONS
A voltage compensator model for voltage stability that 
considers the switching dynamic has been proposed.
A comparative analysis of PV curves which take into 
account modern elements that have a relevant effect in 
voltage stability have been carried out. The impact of the 
voltage compensator parameters on the PV curve shape 
is analyzed as well.
The maximum loading point remains broadly invariant 
when the switching dynamic is introduced. Additional 
analyses are required to determine whether or not the 
switching dynamic affects the loading point.
The PV curve obtained through the proposed model is 
close to a circular path, due to the harmonic content of 
the injected signal, which is low due to the embedded 
filter. Therefore, the voltage and current signals exhibit 
small oscillations, and consequently the power signal 
exhibits small oscillations as well. Additionally, it has been 
observed that the harmonic effects have an impact at the 
generation bus, not only at the load bus.
Parameter variation in the commutation device affected 
the behavior of the compensation device, modifying the 
reconstructed wave shape and the current capability.
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APPENDIX
IGBT’s Parameters
Parameter Value
τHL  12 μs
Isne 6x10−14 A
A 4 cm2
q 1.6x10−19 C
ni 1.45x1010 cm−3
b 3.3333
εsi 1.05x10−12 F / cm
wB 50 mm
Vbi 0.7 V
NB 2x1014 cm−3
IB 10 mA
kP 0.36 A/V2
Vgs 15 V
VT 5.517 V
DP 15cm2 / s
Voltage compensator parameters (proposed model)
Parameter Value
VLL 20 kV
Pn 100 MVA
L 1 mH
R 0.5 Ω
RC 120 Ω
C 2000 μf